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7 :"' e ;,;,;. WiTED STATES.

,N ACT
' n

'
"j t!; modj of surveying the

J none La, ids of the United Slates.
. u enacted, by the Senate and

It'juse cf Representatives oftbi Gfpi"---

ita owies vi .ie:ii"u in iun- -

; rs nssettioleik That the Surveyor
" r7

Uiall cauiv.- all those Jaud-5- ,

,.0.thot the river Ohio, whYch by v

rv.e of the ad entuUa An aft provi- -

'mg for''tlfPfa1eof the linris of the
L u. ted States, Vn tlic teiutoiy north
west ot the river Ohio, and above the

,;:outh &f the Kentucky river," weie
i'lbdivided, by running thitough th.
towumipsti pacallcl lines eaclv Way, at
tne enc or evjqry iwo nines, and by rtir- -

Liug a, corner on .each ot the laid tines
. .. i :i . .. . i ..at tne ena os every nine ; iu uc iuuuivi -

ded into iVftjions, by ruiinu! ftraiglit
nes fram. b: mile corners thu? mark- -

-
d, to tb oppolite coneipoDding eti- -

iicrssid on each of the said
Jinet.ir.teru.tdiaw coiners, as nearly as
poffible equi-iitli- it from;, the co.- - "s obvious import, and to the under-

lies of the feAions on the l'.une.- --' Handing pfqyery candid mind.
And the (aid purveyor General. flialll In the tranfaclion of your foreign

also cauie the boundaries of all the affairs, we have endeavored'to culti-Jiai- f

fedtions which had been purchaf-- . vate the friendlhip of all nation,
edrievious to ths hilt a,iy ot July UlUand elpecially of those with wht
?nd on which the lnrva tees had
bc-- paii according to lav. i,v the pur-- c'

afer, to b- - fuiveyed and niik-ed,-b-

runr,'!i Uraig'it lines liom the. half mile
.cji utis, heretofore Kiaiktd, .to-th-

corrdponding cc-p- and inter-HKJ'a- te

cinneis,, ()rull at the same time,
I - ..Mikv.J on each(of e said dividing

as nearly ?3 poliible equi-dila- nt

.iium the corners f tt.e naif lection on
the fan-- : line: Pior.JcJ, Tint the
v hole foence of fnrvtyinj and mark
ii .l": lines, Ihali not eceea three
ti . .: s fci tveiv n.ii. winch his -- not

- vii i'iiivivlJ, aii.l which lliall be
Ciji!!y run, iurveyd, and markedvby

SirtCv; is th'.s feftion. And the c,

of n akiiig the subdivisions,
this i'eftion, IbaU'be defrayed

otft fiftiv; monies appropriated, or which'
nvay b? liereatter appropriated for com- -

ti:.cr nc iurirrys ot the public lands
trie Unit-- d States.
'Jec. a. A.dbi it further enaSled,

t, ' D Ana contents ot trie
il rtK ., half fetions, and quar- -
. ,on, ' I he public lands of the
.. f "jvt;, ihall be ascertained in
rm..y with the following princi
any aCt or afts to the contrary not- -

withflanding.
1(1. All :he corners marked in the

surveys, returned by the surveyor ge-

neral, ot by the surveyor of the lands
south of tiie date of Tennenee, respect
ivclv, fh.iH be eftablidtedas the proper

vC'orners of se&ions, or subdivisions of
feclions, which they were intended to
detinate ; and the corners.of half and
quarter fecYions, not marked on the said
surveys, (ball be placed as nearly a pof-iibl- e,

equi-difta- nt from those two cor-

ners, which (land on the same line. '

2J. The boundary lines, aftually run
andmarkvd in theforveys returned by
the surveyor general, or by the surveyor
of the land south of the (late ofTenelfee;
rcfpccYivelyi (ball be ellablifhed as the
proper bundairy lines of the feftions.
or l'ubdir'.fions, for which they ve?e
intended, and the length of such lines,
as returped by either of the surveyors a- -

iorvifid, Qull be held and considered as
the true leng-t- thereof. And,the boun- -
dary lines, which (hall not havebeea
-- ...ii .. ....j .......i.-- ,! nn Ar.v r:j i.nluauv lull duu iiiaiivtu A3 aiui tidiu nun
he ascertained by running (braight lines
from the eflibhflied co'ners .o the oppo-iit- e

corresponding cOmeis; butin those
n3i tions of th? fractional townlhips.when
no Inch oppQhte correlpinding corners
ha h;en or can be fixed, th; faidboun--

d?iy lines niall be rfceitained, byruu-lt,o- n

from
or e

of
Cl. or

n. . r tne lection or
(hall

li. lands fv.ith of the of Tennenee.
rel (lull be held and confider-- i
el r-v.llV...l..v...v..vwv.w..v.........,v.-- pns rnp ivnrt niniiMUr iv

fuc return :

t tc&tions tsquaiter actions, tne'"
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fourth refj.-vtivel- of the re- -
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' i.i !:e jar. .

. A'id :t
-

ot nd entitled" An
for of tne

i in the Indiana territory,, agd
,, l10V !, as provides the

. an er'.ainri' the true com. ntsof i

fubdiV '.ions of is
ti.3 til of 4n,il certificatf s.

'
'. -- oiite.iu Hull have is--
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' . -- yir, .v. h th r i'l- - .
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.ri repealed. ' J is
s'.rHu M'vnru, I
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BU.v'.i,

i'vof the tT.iitod insane Pr- -
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f,.., ,.-- ' ..
k5lf .Stett-xooth- oath igpf- -

Ike in ihe Se.iatc chamber, in the,
pi eience of the two hculcs, a
Lucre of citizens, and
delivered the folio wjng' , jj

INAUGURAL SPEECH:
Proceeding, fsllow-citizen- s, to

, ,- - v.- - i. i, a;
. n ...7"

lotion requires, before tmJ entrance
on the charge again conferred onuie,

is my duty to express the deep
enie I entertain of this new proaE

of confidence-fro- my fellcw-citi- -

zens at .ajge and the zeal with
which it iniriires roe so to condudtl
niyklt asjma,
txpelatic?ns. X

(jn taking this station ofru,foi:
occaflon, I

. .
the principles

I eved it mv dutv to ad
;n. .,- - y; f ,",, AI-- , r,. n.wediii ii ijuiiii,iviii, ueiid uic. T , ' r .

A W da"ave, ""'"'.
UP to declaration, according to

we have the most important relat
ons. We have ,done them jullice 6
all .occasions, --savored where savor
was lawful, and. cherilhed mutualvn
tereft and intercourse on fair aiia-
qual terms. We are firmlyoni
vinced, and we afl on that convidli-on- ,

that with nations, as with indi-

viduals, our interests, soundly calcu- -

Jlated, wjll ever be sound inseparable
from our moral duties. And history
bears witness to the sad-1- , that a just
nation is trusted on its word, when
recourse is had to armaments and
wars to bridle others.

At home, fellow-citizen- s, you best
know whether have done well or
ill. The fuppreffion of unneceffary
offices, of useless establishments and
expences, enabled us to discontinue.
our internal taxes. These, cover-
ing our with officers, and open-
ing our doors to their intrusions, had
already begun their process of domi-ciliar- y

vexation, which, once enter-
ed, is scarcely to be restrained from
reaching fucceffively every article
produce and ot property. Is, among
these taxes,' some minor ones sell,
which had not been inconvenient, it
was because their- amount would not
have paid the officers .who collected
them, and because, they any
merit; the state, authorities might a?
dopt them instead of others less ap-

proved.
The remaining revenue on the

consumption of foreign articles, 13

paid chiefly by those who can afford
to add fpreign.luxuries to domefticl
comforts... tseine: collected on our
sea board and only, andiri- -

the
our mercantile citizens, it may be!
the plealure and the pride ot an A .

mencan to aik farmer,
ai- -

the is the
sense

the "S&ithe too
to fulfil contracts with" . ...- - v,foreign nations, to extinguish "the

native ngnt loii within our nm -

its, to extend .those and to
nn.-i.i- rrln , furnTiio f, r,v.i ;

iT as us
,

iniai reaempnon, ana mat reaemp- -
ettetted, the revenue,

.
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with the debts of the
will then be but a iufpenlion ule- -

fa and a return to the pro- -

a iiavv. iuivi, iv.1. .......j, ..ink
income relerved Mad enabled u"'

our limits; but Ct,lL
, . Irt?''enfion m ',a i''!

we are called on, 3uQ ; u;

mean time keep down t'

mtereit. In all events it W:

the a Ivanc a Wv. tll.iil na
1

: th a iiui'ltioa
Louiiiina It is by
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that er.hr. . iv;iito- -
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f--
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." m .', i. -
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less wiil k be fi'ike.if
s. And in anvviw,I j

" not liatfr the UJ'" t.
"k.of thc fliould be let ;

"' o;ir c

' than by flrangers of another
J1' withwhich mall we be molt

lijcefy to live in hatfn.oiiytand friend-
ly .inter couiie? .1 . f '

-

In matters of religion I have con-

fidered that its free exercise is
place'd by the indepen
dent oft the powers of the jjcnerall
government. 1 have therefore un
dertafcen--, on" no occasion; to pre-scri-

the religious exerciles suited
ton-- but have Jett them astjKjecon- -

ltitution touna tnem, uiHierBekSi- -

recHon and of the
"church authorities acknowle
the fevefal religious locieties.

Tlie ' 'inhabitants of
these' countries,, I haVe regarded
with the commiferatiiin their history
inspires. Endowed with'the facul
ties and the'rights of' men, breathing!
an ardent love of liberty and inde-- (

pendence, occupying a country
IVh'lth lest them no'de'fire but to be
undisturbed, theftrsam of overflow-- .
ing popujatio'n frorti other regions,
directed itself on'th'efe (liores.

jthjjut power tb divert, or' habits
d againlt it," they have been

iuamm ;Jmed by the current, or dn- -

e it. Now reduceq within
po narrow tor tne .nunter

.humanity enioins us t acinit'
.

them agriculture and the dttf ettlCi

arts : to encourage them to chit f
nnfrr nrmrh IrMs in nTrilA f harft

to maintain their place in exiftchce,
and to prepare them in time for that;
We 'of society, which, to bodily
:omfort5, adds the of
thp Tnin.'l iti-- We have
therefore Lb.'v furniflied tlm'
with .),- - 5mnW.nt of h,,f),-,nv-

;.'! ur,i,ij ,.r .. .
,0i I...Jauu nun ii. 1 j i ix mil t, i n v c j i l; ii

among them inftruaors rrts of
first ; and they e,v: covered
with the jegis ot the lv.v ar, t

grefjors from amppg tiiemfeii
But, the endqavors to enlrIhn

tham on the sate which await?
pfeient courle ot lire, to incfuci.
them to exercise their reason, follow
...
its dictates, and change their

.
pur- -

r. , , -

iunces, have powerful obstacles
td encounter.- They. are combated
Uy the. habitfcof their'bodies, preju- -

fP Jot, -
individuals Jr not to
themselves in '

think asot things,
. deure
in

V ,
- di- -

their .. .
-- j

corporated with tranfa'dtions of,on5 perilous

did done through all
that is a false guide, artd to
aovaucc us in
physical, moral, qr political conditi- -

innovation that
duty is to remain as Urea- -

tor made them, ignorance being
t;tyand Knowieage of danger.

hnd an intereit in keep- -
... . .i... . r . ii .g imngs ln tneir preient ;

j"iiuU,c -

their faculties to maintain Mcen- -

dan cv of habi t the on

mechanic, what labourer ever "'nrt m? nenab, amonguiem
a tax gatherer of United States? so seen and counter-ac- -

These contributions enables us torjion of good and of bigotry.
fuDnort current exDences ihey have their anti-philof-

or
limits,
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In of

measures. T

place, hare

cvtji'ti
be

renecimjf cnuracter or our cicizens
at large, by weight ojnub- -

influence and ftrcagthen
the public measures. It islgj&o

sound discretion theV
Z
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they legiflativc
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wi of charatters
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triotifm affociated then with
i.it in executive functions.

this of Iminiftr a- -

Itionand in order to, it,,rt;i!,.,nr.l,nfA!,.l.,..lu.v.ii..iy iiiv uivis nt. Liv.v.11 icvci- -

aj-am- whate- -

ts licentioufnels could or
riief; abuses an inftituti- -

JK'. Jon, 1 ) aiu treedoi -

arc d.-t;-- ' - to br; regretted.
as tii . l to lefLn its

ufcfahit's co its fafftv.
;is r ii-'- h.ave be?n cor- -

t i wholtffoms p'iniihment
to, led by

i'v : nl" icv ral date s against
f , I ,
, )ou a nation,
Ik r 01 e press on th--

ti ,.c ot i. . is 'v, an 1 the

hjpjIpSHi'cie'-.ce- ,

il in l!

to t1..

w ii Id ths bl
hJhTf'Sirlv VntfTniTv .mule, v iietiierdec

been ItrfjQfcp

r.ml ljtf pull
inoiirjii

Nor I,it .uaintcrcflirKr
BOTiSsiwimeiitrih'obld

doin of dilcufhon, ui.aidedbv yev ' .

is not fur the propagation
aildpfieiSlion of truth? Whether a

goyantmertt, conducting itself in thr
true i'pirit of its constitution, with
zeal purity, and doing no ai
which, it would be unwilling
whole world fliould witness, can

written down by falsehood and
defamation. '1 experiment has

fbeen!6ne"d1,You have wurewi-che- '
scene. Our fejlqw-citjzen- s' have
lciak,ed pn cooland.collected. The-- ,

saw the latent from wKic!
these .outrages proceeded. The
gathered around their public functi-
onaries : when the conftitutior
called them to the decision fuf-frag-

they pronounced their Verdict,
honorable to those who haderved
them, and consolatory to the fjjeVd
of who believes may bieift
trusted with the controul of his own
affairs.

inference is here intended
that the laws provided by the states
against false & defamatory publicati-
ons (hould not be enforced. He
has renders a service t6' public
morals and public tranquility; in re-

forming thsle abuses by the falutarv
coertions of the But ex- -

nprimimf K nntpn tn nrmre fl.it- ;- - '"."'iinre and rea nn main .

".". , , . , .

tainea tneir grouno againlt talle
p'niions in league with false
th Ff cnfind truth-- , .rteds no
oler leSal ftra,nt- - J,hre Pu",c
Hgement will correct false refoni
"jp "i.0P'"10" on a hesnng of

parties, no other definite
".ne ,c,an,D,e' b,etwee" the'?1- -

timabl jiberty ot the prets, Bflyts
demoralifnigliccntioufnefs.- Is weVe
oe u.u nnpropueties wnicn cnirviioj
wouta no.t rettrain, its
must be in cenforftup, of
general opinion. ' ' :

Contemplating the.union of fen-- ,

timent now maiiifetedi fronerallv.
as1 auguring harmony'aod happin'ei's
uo I'm cuuiie, co our
nimvw i,r.n.A :viuunii v ii-ii-

With llnte too not vet rajlied to
tame tne dnhohtion lodo so,:';,. .u p i

;n thrQ, the
an 01ird6ubti etliren Will atl

1.11111. Lv. lUlllVaiCU, L1V1J (TJ1U

religious liberty unaffaHed, law
order preserved, eqtiaTity-- o'f rights'

onj ,1,,. 0,f e, "

Qr uneaua, which
fults to every man his in- -

duftry, or of his father. When
satisfied of these vie-w- s ;tis not,in
human nature that-the- fliould not
approve 1ITd support thern. In the
meantime us cherifli them with
pat;ent Lel do them

,n.; j m, ft,n :a:. ; ii

uices
.

oi tneir minas, ignorance, length lee, that the mstis Qf their
Fide, and the influence interelted fellow citizens whom they can- -

crafty them,among relolve act, as.to prfnci- -
who feel lomethinp;

. ? pies and mealures, they
the prelenl order and sear 'think, what they Qelrte.to become nothing other. Aany. Tihat our wilh, as well as theirsis,nele perlons jivculcate that the public enorts may be
nious reverence tor the cuttpjns ot

KHM reeled hortellly to the public goodanceftorsr.andwhatfoevhcy ..'u;.Lj .:..:i
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of your servants their coun-- j
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r -
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At :iu- - rptr.r rJT-.- lej."(lat".e ' "- -

, wl.'ch.tool; place on the 26:h, a !:.- -

u'. t. ceri monies .ti. .blriiid ari-'i-

..' to thv-- 1 t nt change c! the i o - -

.'it. 1 ,'e loll.. wing is the (jtnl is
the Kr.iptior oh the occalitn :

Centlemen, Deputies' of tj.e d'pnr'-me- nt

to the Legiilative Etc1), Oe"'I-- -

en Tiibunes ai d membtis ot n y ccrn-c- il

cf State, -- 1 npw.jpcai"ib-fe-yo- to
icfiJe at the cpeninn of ouTTefflBn.

1 he character which I ajnS8tpils"' to
irrpi-ef-

s on youi kboius, is'"gV65te the
lUguft.and thj- - most jmptriouX?. Prin-
ce, Magidrates, Scuhei's, CitizTj, Up
have aloae-.i- i our caieer one fubji cl -

he interests of cur ccuntrv, Is the
l'hront:-e- n' which Providence he

nation have place fhr, oe
itdil ear to my heart, it is only herlfcij
it gives mb the pewer oCprotiCtirg f

rcfeiving the most facud lnteuft of
the French. Without a strong and pa- -
'ernal government, 1' ranee would have
had to dfead rhe leturn of all the niifs- -
ies which it fnrmeily endured. Imbe

cility in the lupieme power is the greu- -

teit calamity which can brfal a nation.
Soldier or irft Coniul, 1 had only one
sentiment ; as Lmperor,- - I retain the
same and that is a widi for :he piof-perit- y

ot the French people. I have
been fortunate enough to contiibute to
eh:s objedt by my victories, to concil-
iate it by treaties, t ftjtol the torrent
ot civil discord, anfl tai rSvc the w:y
'or the restoration oE mjfieiaj. iocittv
nd religion. Is I w nattiit eff by

death in the midst of ojyWabours, 1 hope
to be able to leave to piTlterity a recol
lection which will either serve foi tl-.-

exaftxple or the reproach of my

My Minlftei for the Interior Hill l.'y
before you a view of the state of the
Empire. The orators of ray Council
of State Vill lay before you the different
objects On vhi( h your delibti auons aie
t beemployed. I have given oulcrs
tor pfefenting pipers relative to the
conduct of the MimftVrs in the vsrioui
departments. I congratulate you on
the profperout state ot our finances.
Great as the expencea are, they are co-
vered by the receipt j. Vast as the pre-
parations for'the prosecution of the war
ii which we are engaged have been, I

(hull demand no new sacrifice of my
people.

It wruld have been sweet to me at
so solemn an epoch, to look to the em-

pire of pace throught the world, but
.'i yii'vica1 Tiiiicinles of our enemies.

. ii tiuir nduct toward' P- -
hoW, fufifi' ith BrtAi: J( . f--

C...I .1 .1. . tti2utuivv mis can oe i t
no wifli farther to extend the u to
nes of Frarce. I am only di lircus '

maintaining their integrity. I hue
w'i to exercile a domineering i, fl

ence over Europe, but I am not at all
disposed to give up that which I have
already acquired. No Sutes Hull be

with the Empire, but I Ihali
not- -, sacrifice my rights, or ilie ties
which, atfach me to the States which
I have created.

In elevating me to a throne, try peo-
ple have engaged to make every effort
which cireumftances may require for
the preferVation of their pro (pen ty and
glory, as well as mine. I am in pit (Ted

with' the fullest confidence in the i

energy, and the affection with whuh
the people repaid me. Their de..n-i- t

wishes are the objects of my conlUnt
fohcituie.

Gentlemen, Deputies of the
of the Legilitive Body, Gentle-

men Ttibunes and Members of rpy
Council of State, your conduct dur ng
preceding feffions, the zeal which

for the best intered; of your
country,'are the best fecunties for that
affiltance which I rtqjire of yon, and
which I confidently expedt during the
continuance of this Seffion.

mzs

March Tcpm, iSoc.
,STVTJi OF KENTUCKY.

: , 'Fleming Circuit rt, silt.
Robert Gill Complainant,

v s.
Tames Morrifon. h

I.Pwivi Mnor Ueenaants,
IN,

T'HE defendant Lev M oore
- not havino-pnrerp- hie

ance herein agreeably to law, and
the rules of this Court, and u ap-

pearing to the i'atisfacVion of the
Court, rhnr l.p ic nar n JnUV.n-- . -- ....- ..w - ..V.V. Ull I U V1 v.vl li l.

eight weeks fucceffively.
A Conv. TPa

Geo: W. Baits- d. r.
... rr

WANTED IMMEDIA ELT
TQ hire for um'-e- r f,r, .,

nve BUYS, trom t'v.!. :i .

ys?" o a.'e, to licempb.,'.! n ,i T , M'

terilcrcof, or 4o
7- - - i-

ea: the want ot it will certainly not 0f this Commonwealth O-- i motionleffenw.thincreafingyears. Iflrtiiof the complainant by his couufj,need too the savour of that Being it is ordered, that the defendant
w.aofe hands we are, who led our fa- - Moore do hereappear on the th.i 1

the, as Israel of old from their day of the next June term.vk an.wer
native land, and planted them in a the said complainant's bill, or tha
country slowing with all the neceffa- - ;same w;n be uken as confened ; and
riesfc comforts oslife: who oas cqv- - that a copy of this order be publ.fli-ere- d

our infancy with his providence 'ed in the Kentucky Gas-t- ec for
wiflomik'

...i.- -r

you withmeinfupplications,!

guide
and mealurejBjthatl

ilia it
and

. n, ,r J For terms a,ip' to
vv. ,;iui;jifr

all

;

CHANCERY.

wteurrvr,,;; .'.iL.tJu.-'t- ;
LoUig'op, n.icli a', i. or. s' '
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